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LAW-ENFORCEMENT
The recent-law-enforcementconvetition held at the University of

Pennsylvania, at which seventeen colleges were represented, marked an•

other forward step in undergraduate thought and endeavor. Conferences
and meetings of student leaders front the several institutions brought

to light many problems which were discussed from the viewpoint of
the alumni, faculty members, fraternity groups, and general student
bodies.

Needless to say, the violation of the Eighteenth Amendment to

the National Constitution furnished the basis for discussion in con.

nection with law enforcementas it applies to resident college students
The general situation in this respect at American institutions of high-

er learning was greatly deplored and remedial measures of a Firm
and decisive nature were suggested.

Severe,punishment by, the administration of all students who vio-
late the Eighteenth Ainendment and, the publication in college papers

of the punishment lists, a publicity campaign, a referendum by each
student body on the enforcement issue, an assumption by fraternities
for their alumni who_return-to college, and a pledge by the under-

graduate body ,that it wIl Carry out the purposes outlined,—these is-

sues, in brief, furnish the basic program which the various committees
chosen at the convention will' seek to put in force at the institutions
represented.

In connection with this, rapidly increasing sentiment throughout

the state and nation against the apparent lawlessness of college stu-

dents and their flagrant defiance of the Constitution of the United
States, it is a source of extreme satisfaction to know that Penn State
was the first institution in the Commonwealthand one of the first

in,the country to take a definite stand against such violations of law
and order. And there is cause for even greater satisfaction in know-
ing that this action was taken by the students themselves on their
own initiative and withoutany suggestions pro or con from the ad•

ministration.
About a month,ago, the Student Council at Penn State adopted a

resolution embodying an official, protest against all illegal traffic in,

alcoholic beverages, and heartily endorsing any action on the part of
the college administration in punishing students copinutting such of-
tenses in violation of the Eighteenth Amendment to the National
Constitution. It was a step well worth taking and was recognized
as such by college and.state.officials. Governor Pinchot, in a letter

to Student Council, complimented that governing body upon its de-
cisive action and, pledged his cooperation and that of the Common-
w:alth.

Penn State undergraduates have taken their stand as leaders in
the movement for law and order in college communities. They must
not be found wanting in-itssupport. For, in the words of the Gov-
ernor, "nothing must be left ,undone to bring campus opinion into
harmony with the Constitution of the United States".

BEWARE:OF THE GERM!
Each'year, about this time, it becomes necessary to issue warning,

serve notice, or othel•wise.'l;lake known officially to college under
graduates that a disease germ of an insidious nature is at work
among' their number. Cribbing" is the name popularly attached to
this germ which waits tcolodge in broken,down tissue at a moment's
notice. And it is at this,time of year, during semester examinations,
that the germ gets in its-most dangerous thrusts

Cribbing is never justified. There may be many causes for it
but there is never an excuse. Some students insist that the preva-
lence of dishonesty is due in large part to the type of exams given by

the faculty and to the unwarranted systems of policing. Perhaps
this assertion is true in some cases. Where such conditons exist
they should be corrected. But even this is no excuse for cribbing.

If the examinations are really unfair in the opinion of the stu-
dent and he finds difficulty' in' passing after conscientious prepara-
tion, it is his duty to acquaint the instructor with this fact. Perhaps
the next tests will be conducted upon a fairer basis. It is far better
to do this and run the risk of incurring the disfavor of the prof than
to resort to cribbing as a means of getting through a course. Col-
lege men and women ought to build character if nothing else.

But the undergraduate must come half-way in the matter of
exams. Usually, if a student4tnows his subject, he has little trouble
passing the course. Instructors and students alike must assume
part of the responsibility. ' But it makes little, if, any difference,
who has,been, to,blame. For the matter at hand, deals with the pre-
sent and the future, not the past:

Some people believe that cribbing is the concern of the individ-
ual, since, by his acts of dishonesty, he primarily hurts himself. Per-
haps they are right. But whether or no, the disease seems to be con-
tagious and as such,must. be•stopped. It is believed that the proposed
Penn State Code of Honor, affecting lying, cheating and stealing,
would do much to remedy existing conditions.

CLAY SPECIMEN TAKEN
FROM POTTERY EXHIBIT

A tlsitor In the Flne Arts 'Museum
In Ohl llnin Building. oboe a collec-
tion of potter) Is ono being shot.,
moaned one of the small specimens,
presumably as a soutcnir. The piece
of !nowt,. Ull9 tslued at but n feu
dollars, the toot of which must he
prat hied for In the Museum—nou
without funds

Such thoughtless arts Ire exceed-
'Inn]) dleeour wing and It test he list
cshiblts of floe lets xlll tie olist ontin-
tied In the future.

Thoughts ofOthers
BOOTJ.FiG GING NOTES

(rElte 1).1maulh)
The question of selling notes has

come up strain nt Ilarysril. and Dean
Oreennimit, considerably pet turbot, has
!minded the purse) ors at ought., and
es hen note], ss "Intellectual bootleg-

ger,- A !dolor) insquetor has raised
the fide.ilon by shine; warning that
'intone cqngitt telling notes would be
subjected to disciplinary action front
the Denn, anti Denn tins men hint-
ed at possible evpulslon

Tho instructor. of couree, padded his
remarks milt tile usual Platitudinous
piffle .tilotlt the student chiefly inJurY-
Ing Itiumelf lq uslng such notes, about
college being "a place to dotclop mea-
nt munele," and about the necessity of
public opinion, quelling the rot low
notes Mil All of o Melt, he it noted.
stnounbityith all respect—to a 11101-
Y 1 bil of reasoning. and reason,
ing whirl] seems likely to Wive not the
It tat effect upon Ilamard undo gradu-
ales or anyone else Outlines sell by the
It ns and hundreds In Hanmer, ton,
and they seem 01,01) to continue to .11
Just so long.en, factual eoumes ',rearm,
huge and memorizing mikes or breaks
a student scholastic illy

If college test hers and tlmlnistalt-
ere Ore opposed to outlines and notes,
tile nay to do 'MA) Itith them to to
make them unneeemsry. Anti the teat)
to make them unnecessqm is to insist
upon ex InliflatlOlN being the test of .t

student's thinking ratior lute his nbil,
lip to cram facts. This tono appell tot
fewer farts One must be sett stupid
Irdeed nito thinks that Illiquid know-
edge should be minimized But It must
lie stress.] that the test ofa student's
ability and knonleilge comes not [tom

Isle nunnery of the facts—usually a
temper), mastery—but his ability to
one them In discussinn. In ntitlng, and

ln doing °realise mirk. of. his onn
thinking This obsess-Won sounds so
elementary that one cannot understand
silty thine-should be an) complaint
about outlines and reylonz Are out-
lines and revlens coils' Then make
the coarsen ithivh seem to require
them sille with the spplicatlon of facts
110,1 .10t original and vigorous think-
ing -Then watch outlines dlsappenv

Letter Box
The clippingappearing helot% eve, re-

cently recel‘e4 Cl the office of the
CODLIMIAN

CODMILL CC•TEUS•UAY
13IIIIHING STUDENTS

Ithaca. sin% S—"lf nll the w
• men In the trolled Staten otto lute

the co-eds at Cornell. the VnMend

act mould be enforced to the let-
ter" Thld Is the comlctlon of
Lloutenant Theodore If Twesten.

' Cornell Unberdateht moctor.
brooded In n statement mhleh he

• nride today.

The twontor, formerly n. lieu-
tenant in the Philadelphia pollee
deteu tment, continued. "I hello,
there' le lees drinking at Cornell
than In nny other large untoer-
Mt> in the country This. I think,
In due largely to the nethitire of
the -girl% num- into refused to
Japes with a man aho has even a
faint smell, ofaligner about hint.
No man can drink at Cornell and
lie in nod standing noclall) The
Chin have handed together unit
refused to permit drinking at one
social function and have boycotted
men (tom their Parties, who hone
infringed on title rule"
Accompanying the clipping was tip]

follow Ins emnmunication, short nod to
the point
lIIMEE2

Penn Slate Collegian,
Dear Sir

JUDGING CONTEST WILL
BE, STAGED TOMORROW

The annual mock-Judglng contest
held by the Sltloln Club under tho Imp-

el minion of the Animal Ilubb.andlyfac-
ulty nlll take place tometton The
lite-stock Wlll he judged In the morn-
Ing, starting at hen o'clock In the
afternoon the contestants ulll ghee,
their, reafmna for placementa to corn-
mlttees of seniors

This annual event la held fur fresh-
men,ln limtharalrl and nlan for
those students .no have never taken
part In Ilan-stock judgingepntests.

ENG. SOCIETY OFFICERS
TO BE ELECTED SOON

At n mooting of tho Combhied En-
glooeling Soolot% Comm.!! held lost

nee!: It was deckled to change the
constitution In °golds to the thee of
electing OineelY Election of 01110015
011l be held am In,: the Milt ton meet,
of the second !amnesic. instead of just
berme the last taro is colts of that sem-
ester This plan Inns been /Wonted so
:Is to allow the flouts aleeted olllcmv

haoc some c‘petlenee talcs° the)
begin the sehool toss In Septenthei
It also Minns the obi office.. to ten] tin
in an mistson y camelta rot a to hints,
semestet.

A committee his been oppointed to
tole c eof the nomination., and Ore-
dons Noinindam,' mill be m ode-by
petition The Mlle., bill be elected
from the 71111101 Chlsa and bill bold
mte until the second oemcoaro of nes,

set•

1111.(1ET LOOM, DURING ExAirs

Sophomore ntudentotnf Obellin Col-
lege lee not going to lot on) thing In-
terfere hint the <ern •ig...l‘ nonce.-

atlon on mhlyelr coatnin Won% Mach
tome the neck ofJam, it 26-Colonntv

Tile Mole ate going to,,gi triple nith
"mlil-terms 01111 ahiuy 110.4[11. the men
stutlento uith tyhial.nt ed Ince,

SPECIAL SALE OF
GLADIOLUS BULBS

STUDENTS—II the me send n peace hot to 3nto pliontn m f 00,10

21011 on Bill liliolic
'AbIYMN golden ohonild contain this fiemitiful (Inner Send

t-tnl iI t sod Mom+ Milo.)
SALE ( LOSI:ti )(arch I Pt ofeclot Wilde reeommoulx the %al le(lea

L. IC. WILDE
2ho ll'e.it College AN onto State College, Po.

Our First Week End Spedal

Closing out our entire stock of
fall and winter Woolen Hose at
at a 25 per cent reduction.
Also lot of Sport Vests, in broken
sizes, at 20 per cent reduction.

• Get in on these sharp cuts.

STATE SHIRT SHOP
"Haberdashery of Merit"

Portraits
Frames

Kodaks
Films •

Developing
Printing

Enlarging. _

TIDE N N- CTATEThe 41, HOTO ~7H 0P

MEN!•
• Here's your!opportunity to supply yourself with

these WONDERFUL BARGAINS.

Sheepskin;Coats Florsheim and Crawford
40 inch sheepskin'toats, seal- Shoes

skin collar, veiy .best mole- $lO 00 . Sale price $8.15
• skin. Sale Price,$14.95 9.00 .

" 7.75$l2 75 coat, .sale price 9.35
17.00 " " 12.95 Schoble Hats

Emery Siiirls $6.00 . Sale price $4.95
$4.50 English 13r dc loth 500 .

"
" 3.95,

Shirts . . . $2.95 4.50 . "
" 2.95

-THE QUALITY SHOP
M. FROMM

,

Opposite Front'Campus Opposite Front Campusa

CheapestForm of Transportation to Bellefonte for 38c by Automobile
'Reim& trip%for 78c,,and other trips in proportion. Five.passenger automobile for lsc a mile, 3c a mile per passenger. No hourly charge on Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, night and day. All cars, insured for your Protection. Open and closed cars; Marmons, Peerless, 'Overlands,
champions, and Fords. Special rates for lout; distance trips. Make reservations today.
TO4thune.a76 , 'DRIVE-IT-YOURSELF AUTO CO. Address: 224 E: College Ave
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Soren Nutmt nthletes a 11l be lam-
med at the annual banquet of the
Veterans Athletiea Club of Philadel-
phia Which sill be held tomorrow
night at the Adelubla Hotel The eltam-
plonshlp too mils telt, team eddelt
smnshed the unrld's record nt the
Penn Relays lint spring and three
members of this year's football teem
hose been United J FL mine, Inn, E'
L Carter. ',IA' Enna. Al Helfrich
Joe Betlenk, 1111, Palm and Harry

Wilson ate the Penn Staters uho an ill
la. there.

The Vitternea' Club him plel,ed Hu-
rt Wllaon an the beat Intlitidunl Player
of the pant .canon, chow.ing hint from
a heat of other college atara The Club
elan adjudged the Tale grid team, the
beat In the Etat. gtt Mg It eleten toton
la against amen for Cornell The en-
Ore Yale team nill be fitment at the
Ittartlief '

Among the prominent menthol.; of
the Veterans' club m 93111'. flatter
Amtl/311 roach at Princeeton; '131,, 13111'

former football coach at
the Unit eertar of Penn%3ltanlit; and
Judee 13omPeell of the State Sumer.
Coml.

Olympic Prospects
^ Penn State should be rem esented on
the Americsn Olympic Team by at
tenet four men if the present (logo
come, true. Wold hen cane that 13.5-
aril (Doe) Th ins esplain of lent
0.11,1 a regtllng team and holder of

ilia 145 pound Intercollegiate champ-
lonship Is miking . n strong hid for a
belt]] on the Olympic crestling teem.

Then ton there ore "AY' Heiffrleh,
"Sic)" Dn., Intl "Cr)p" ironic llel-

I flz lob cent tr rn,. ulth pie American
I teem In 1024 us an niteinate but I,

(1111 lint run In the Internttinnsl meet
At th it time lie can I student in Tonle.
ers High School. 'New toil; Ills cork
during the put sesson lushes the pos.
'Mint) of Ills selection almost .0 em-

, taint) Ho his nn nude running mote
In Earl:, mils has stalled In the long-
'e( distances In the middle distant.

I Ifeiffriell has a slight nthantage. but
'Si.) ' has hees preening him hard and
before the ...son Is user the tables
men be nano'

Mermen gene,inritv in the hurdles
nag demonstrated Mat opting at the
Penn Rola), nhen he roomed at

the line nhe al of home of the best
laurillers in college r an!. Cant Cart-
mell in miming thee° three for the
international meet and the) limit like

inners
St.:thing of the Olympics reminds

it, that Penn State cons represented by
tillee men In the 1020 games Deshler
lielffttell their bet o 9 Larry Shields '22
and Untold ltarren '22 Ilsrron was
the first Arnetican entry to finish in
'tee 100 metre high hutdles, being on-
ly n few Inches behind Thompson at
1/Itimouthltuho ran under Carrulion
colors, and 'Mon Pet a new record of
14 3 amends. Shields, captain of the
0920 nark team, notched third In the
fifteen hundred metre run, being the
first American to class the line. Ile
alto W. a 'member of the winning
team in the three thousand metre
lace.

I=l
rt. to probable thnt % Nat y crew,

°waved of men .110 mode up the
winning. Academy emu In the 1920
slymples anti oarsmen who have sub-
sequently laminated from the Acad-
em9, 1,111 ho rot med to compete lot

Along Sport Lines

I=l

the honor of representing the United
Staten In this 9r }runes at Paris
A number of them irronen of 1920 hare
left the Ntay hot it Is beloved that
the Whole creu eon be gotten togeth-
er and *after tuo months pm active be
in fine shape Seteral of these men
hate acted an assistant rowing coneheo
since their gladuation and the m920 1-

Its of them ale hi good condition Tile
trials for the molt WIIt be held on
the Si trill114111 hi Philadelphia during
the latter pot of the spring.

Cambridge Aglllll
According to ,a recent announcement

Cambabige Uniteradt} of England hot
accepted nn Imitation to maw 1 le-
lay team in the canna] al Bela} Cornball
01 the Unlscaadtt of Pennaullanla to
be held on Avail tuenty-aalsth Tlll4
le the first time that the English in-
stitution 100 been represented by t full
and complete team It Is expected that
there trill be at 10.191 ton (ohm 41114
it addition to the membelat of the 'c-
iao team oho Hill compete In 011101,
mentaa One of these trill be a dist Inca
funnel flu the Intern1110001 100-10110
Ince,a feature of the ear nival.

ES=
"Cat' Miller, the founder of mgm-

ired football In America, has 11 td
I blot In Ills honor et eeted It the No-
ble and Greenough Srbool at Dedlmm,
Mast Mt Millet, mbo Is now Potent,.
eight team of age, captalneil the first
football team rottnrcl In tills country.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

College Quick Lunch
Good Food Quick Service

ik leiv 4,,

~ 4.: ....k.... ..05q
0.,„,,....00„,
Athletes
in.field andparlor

You,shOuld see them when
they tackle the drawing
rooms They shine from the
tips of theirpatent leather
pumps to the tops of their
patent leather heads.
They slick their hair with
"Vaseline" BairTonic. It
gives them that elegant,
finished look.
Atall drug stores end stu-
dent barber shops

iacsrnswrn UAheI ACTUaibC CO
'

hew lothSure Street
Drery"Valehne'proglemearecomm ended
ow-prism b•cauor oaver absolute ter",

vawldre:as

asehne
~. 11AlirtoNIC

PERCIVAL RUDY
121 South Atherton ,St. * State College, Pa.

AUTOMOBILE TRANSPORTATION
Between Stete College and Leniont, meeting all trains

Open and•Closed. Cars. Side Trips May be Arranged
' . For. Reasonable Charges

Phones: Bell-176 COmmercial 3,1.6-W

Collars For Menfolk
Laundered into Style

Yes, a man is just as particular About a little kink in his
collar'iMa womart is about the shade of her hat.

We make it our business to please particular men.

We• starch the collar evenly and thoroughly, so that it is
smooth and pliable, but with a firm body.

14,fy the collar you like best, and -let us laundry it prop
crly fi?r you.

PENN STATE LAUNDRY

Friday, January 18, 1924

Tie Tffeafre Co
Vl.l%.keP orQ.IV

PLEAS!: MITI'-7Nninny The.
Mee 00pett 'text I,ook every

e, ening ewe'', Monday.

NITTANY—-
TODAY—

Oil EN MOORE and SYLI'I,I

In. “Thutelergate,
Meek Sennett Cnmetly
"In Bad The Sallee'

ITUTZD
lOTA RANA

nrnrub ALL STAR CAST
In •In Som.( It of a Thrill"

Nuws wrr.K
TIMSD %T—-

-IMMGIBSON
In "This Thrill Cllngre

Si:n.4lll. Comedy
P ‘STIMP.—
PRID and OA TUTU) tr

Olnee SltunH> at Tan
VIM Poona. fOnovlna of

IIAiIItYMORE WON
In "The Mee.' CIO.
AI St Tohn Comedy

2f022—TEES —WED
Pa lee D Idt at 2 and

hint. Iltign:s 31-a%larpteee
"THE ISENCIIIIde IC OF NOTRE

DAME"
2.paead 01011041 d cennwanying


